Micropuncture study of the effect of ANP on the papillary collecting duct in the rat.
Micropuncture collections were obtained from the terminal collecting duct (CD) at base and tip of the renal papilla of the rat. Group 1 was studied before and during infusion with atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP), group 2 was administered the vehicle only, and group 3 received acetazolamide to increase sodium delivery to the base to a similar extent as after ANP. ANP caused a decrease in blood pressure, a slight increase in GFR, natriuresis, and diuresis. Sodium delivery to the collecting duct at the base of the papilla increased. Between base and tip, sodium reabsorption was inhibited. Tubule fluid sodium concentration (TFNa) was increased at the base and remained high at the tip; in contrast TFNa fell between base and tip in control and acetazolamide groups. After acetazolamide, sodium reabsorption in the terminal CD was not inhibited. These results demonstrate that in vivo ANP 1) increases the delivery of sodium to the terminal CD and 2) inhibits sodium reabsorption in the terminal CD. The findings for chloride were similar to those for sodium. ANP also increased delivery of H2O, K, Ca, and Mg to the CD at the papillary base but did not significantly affect their transport by the terminal CD.